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and lot it bo over trying, yon will find
cool and in, yon will also find
a multitude ol comforts and
prices will a pleasant and

one.

Linen Fabrics
for Waists
and Dresses.

The lot covers) everything in the house in
this line, from the plain linen skirting to the Arm

Htrtpe linen batiute. GooiIb running in value
from lTiu to IIOc,

Sale price, 10c per yd.

Values
and Pique Skirts.

The HUiiBon tniH not on these goodB
yet, and here we are prices we have hereto- -

fore made in August. The stock is divided into!! lots.

Regular 75c $1.00 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, 58c

Regular $2 $2.25 Skirts.
SALE PRICE, $1.25

$3 to $6 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, $2.93

, The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

THl'liSDA Y - JUNE lil), li)0l

Ice

comfortablo
necessaries

profitable

Shirt

Duck

Regular

unci
Ice Cream
Socln

At Keller's.

NOTICE.
All IVuinn County wiirriinlH

lirlur to .Inly r, 1HI1H, will 1 imlil
mi irHiiituCl(iii ut my ollltiti, lntitroHt
:)uhhi( uftiir .1 hud IiO, 1 110 1 .

.M1IIN P. IlAMrSllII'.IC,
Uiiuuty TroiiHiirnr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
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dipping horHOH for the mange,
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pointed u public by
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that make your visit both
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making
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and

Andrew

Antelope

huon up- -

Governor

Wunted Chorry-paekor- s at the Co-

lumbia Commission Co., corner Third
and Washington.

Judgu G. C. Blakeloy and wife, of this
city, were registered at the Amor House,
New York, on the 18th.

Found A pair of lady's kid gloves.
The owner can have them by calling at
this otlice and paying for this notice.

Three carloads of bona in transit from
Island City to Portland, were fed at the
Company's Htock yards this morning.

William Stauta, of Dufur, la hauling
baled timothy bay of last year's crop to
the Wasco warehouse, for which be gets
$11 a ton.

The local Odd Follows bad work in
the second degree) last night, and the
lodge work was followed by a generous
refection of strawberries and cream.

Yakima Indians brought across the
river this morning HBO head of cayuses,
which were taken to the O. It. A N.
slock yards and shipped to the LinnUin
cannery.

Tease & Mays will put on sale Satur-
day their Hue of celebrated Geisha
waists. The pricus made are astonish-l- y

low and will bo a grand opportunity
to secure sopiu of the finest goods on the
market. -

The Dalles Scouring Mills have for
weeks been running to their full capa-

city night and day, They have already
handled in the neighborhood of 2,000,000
pounds of wool, counting what is on

'
band not yet scoured.

UiM Guyton and another man from
Sherman county shipped to Portland on
the Dalles Oity this mornirg fifty-tw- o

head of range horses, which they expect
to dispose of in that market, Tuey
were a mixed lot of all sorts.

The raid-summ- party to he given to-

morrow evening at the M. K. church
will be an enjoyable affair. A program

i
i

St MAYS.
Itet Summer Heats Gome Nom

Extraordinary

Cream

TREASURER'S

One More Reduction
for this week only.

All the odds and ends of WASH
FABRICS in Organdies, Dimities and
Fancy Cotton Goods. I n the lot will
bo recognized 20c, 25c and 30c sellers.
Price for this week,

5e
When in the store look at our

5e
fur ladies. They are hot weather

is being arranged, besides a game and
refreshments, in whirh all can share.
Watch for program tomorrow.

In some parts of the Willamette valley
strawberries are selling at eight boxeB

for a quarter. The loweBt price yet
reached in The Dalles is three boxes for
a quarter, and there is an impression
that that is about as low as they will
get.

All those who have contributed to the
Good Intent "wheel" will receives com-

plimentary ticket to the mid-summ- er

party Friday evening. During the even-

ing the amount' raised by the "wheel"
will be announced. General admission
25 cents.

A basket social was given Friday,
.Mine in school district No. 04, one
of the Mosier districts, for the benefit of

the (school library. The proceeds
amounted to $12.50, a very liberal con-

tribution in the light of a total enroll-

ment of only ten pupile.

The monthly di ill of the lire depart-
ment will take place this cveuing.
Husineas men will bear in mind that
the board of lire delegates requeBt that
all members of the department in their
employ be excused at (l:!0 p. in., as the
drill will take place promptly at 7.

Married, at 8:110 o'clock last evening,
Juuo Mich, at the residence of S. U.

Adams, Hev. Robert Warner officiating,

Mr. Ashford Ferguson and Miss Kdie L.
Adams, both of this city. The bride-

groom is the son of A. P. Ferguson, and
the bride the granddaughter of S. 1$.

Adams.

A copy of the Topeka, Kansas, State
Journal, of July 14th, came to Recorder j

Gates this morning under the address
of "City Clerk," with the announce-
ment written in pencil on the margin
that Sella A Grey's cnens, one of the
largest in the world, will be in The
Dalles soon. Copies similarly marked
came to the sherill' and the Umatilla
House.

Owners of summer cottages on the
north beach will he pleased to learn that
the beach from North Head to Loaubet-tor'- s

Point has been declared by the
Washington legislature to bo a public
highway, to remain such for all time.
The attempts of private parlies to get
control of the beach have been frus-

trated, but it took some hard work to da
it.

Articles of incorporation were filed to.
Iday in the oflico of the county clerk of
jtbo Hood River Commercial Company.
The business of the corporation is to

conduct a general merchandise store ; to
buy and sell cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry
and other stock, and to conduct a meat
market. The principal office is at Hood

River; the capital stock !s $0,000, and
the incorporators aie Donald Ross, I'd-war- d

Mayei atid Joseph Mayos, ,

Mayor K. K. Dufur yesterday sold to
Ed Williams his house and several lots
in DufurV Grand View Addition,

to himself a lot and a half of the

pet
yatd.

Summer Vests

vacant property east of Rev. D. V. Pol-ing- 's

residence. Mr. Dnfur will leave
here in the near futnro to take up his
residence near his mining interests in
Jackson county, or, possibly, he may
conclude to open a law office in Portland
and move his family there. ""- -"

The teachers of this section seem to
appreciate the opportunity which is
ottered them at Newport this summer,
and a large nuirbeT are planning to go.
No doubt thiB is the chance oi a life
time to spend a summer at the sea
coast bo pleasantly and profitably at so
little cost. In mentioning the summer
school in Tuesday's issue through a mis-

take we published the regular course as
the lecture course. The best instructors
and speakers have been engaged lor the
lecture course, which in iteelf will be
worth the price of the entire trip.

A dispatch from Shauiko announces
the sale at that plane yesterday of 870,-00- 0

pounds of wool belonging tJ the
Haldwin Sheep A Land Company at 121..
cents a pound. Sealed bids were taken
auu the highest bidder was E. W. Rrig- -
ham, representing the firm of Whitman, J

Famsworth it Thayer of Boston. Ai
number of other clips, aggregating 400,
000 pounds, were sold at prices ranging
from 11.' j to 121;, cents The
above is taken from the Oregonian, but
the buyers who returned to The Dalles
this morning from Shauiko decline to
confirm any 12'a cent sale.

Articles of incorporation of the Moln-tyr- e

Lumber Company were filed today
in the office of the county clerk. Tho
business of the corporation is to buy
and sell loge, timber and timber lands,
and deal in logs and general log products
and carry on a general logging business;
to operate either as leasees or owners or
otherwise sawmills and planer mills,
and carry on a general Bawmilling busi-
ness. Tho incorporators are D. D. Mc-Intyr- e,

Clyde T. Ronney and Howell
Metcalf. The principal office of the
corporation is at Hood River, and the
capital stock is $23,000, in shares of $100
each.

There will ba USI.000,000 bushels of

wheat in tho crop of 1001, according to
tho figures of the statistician of tho New
York Produce Exchange, based upon
tho acreage and the condition as set
fortli by tho department of agriculture.
This, of course, will break all tho records
if it comes. Tho largest wheat crop ever
harvested thus far was that of 1SUS,

which was (!7i,000,000 bushels, and none
has come near that previously since 1891,
when the yield was 018,000,000 bushels.
The (184,000,000 crop for 1001 would
please the country exceedingly. Eu-

rope's yield is apparently going to be
considerably short of the earlier expec-

tations, nud there will be a market on
the other side of the Atlantic for all the
wheat which the United States will have
to spare.

Deputy Sheriff E, II. Wood .this noon
arrested a man giving hia name as Will-

iam Anderson, of Portland, for selling
whiskey to Indians, The arrest was

Young men s Outing Suits

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes

COPVRlOHr 1901
HKT. SCHAFf NCR 4 MAX

,Tnade in the old stone building near the
southeast corner of Fiist and Washing-
ton. Mr. Wood suspected what was
going on, and, following Anderson and
two Indians into tiie vacant building,
arreBted the former just as he had hand-
ed a bottle of whiskey to one of the In-

dians known as Scar-Fac- ed Charley of
Celilo. Anderson and Charley were
both taken to the lock-u- p, the Indian as
a witness. Later "Anderson" said his
true name was Henry Green, and as
such pleaded guilty to the charge against
him and was bound over by U. S. Com-

missioner T. A. Hudson to the graud
jury in the sum of $200.

George Swarthout, a lad of 15 yeare,
was brought here today oh the No. 2
passenger train, suffering from an injury
received this morning from a passing
freight train near Rowena. According
to the lad's own story he was driven
from his home at La Camas, Wash., by
the cruelty of his father. He had been
to Hood River and was on his way to
The Dalles, when he became tired and
sleepv and fooliehly lay down on the
track to take a nap. A passing freight
train struck him in the back, but fortu-
nately did not kill him. On his arrival
here he was examined by the company's
physician, Dr. Logan, who pronounced
the injuries as not necessarily fatal.
The boy was then placed in The Dalles
Hospital, where his injuries ae being
attended to by Drs. Ferguson, at the ex-

pense of the county.
The O. R. & N. and Columbia South-

ern railroad companies put into effect on
June 8th a joint tariff from The Dalles
to Columbia Southern points, whereby
the merchants of The Dalles are enabled
to ship goods of all kinds from The
Dalles to Columbia Southern points ami
compete with Portland for that trade.
Heretofore the rates from Tho Dalles to
Columbia Southern points have heun the
fcume as from Portland tollies' points;
but under the new tariff the difference
between the rates from The Dalles to
Columbia Southern points and Portland
is the local tariff from Portland to The
Dalles. For instance, heretofore tho
fiist class rate fiom Portland to Colum-
bia Southern points was sixty cents, umi
the same rate applied from The Dalles
to these points. Under the new tariff,
where tho rate from Portland to Colum-
bia Southern points is sixty cents, the
rate fiom The Dalles on tho same class
of goods will be 155 cents, being a diflVi-enc- o

of the local rate from Portland to
The Dalles. These concessions are very
gratifying to The Dalles merchants, who
considered that they were unjustly dis-

criminated against under the old rates.
They weie made, as far as the O. R. A
N. Co. is concerned, under the expecta-
tion that in future The Dalles merchants
would make their eastern shipments by
way of the O. R. A N, to Portlaud.

If anything alls your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters (or all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Subscribe for The Cuko.nici.u.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

Military Fashioned.

New flannels in chalk line
stripes, handsome scotch worsted-ch-

eviot fabrics and navy blue
serges.

$9, $10 and $11.

Boys' Sailor Wash Suits, age
3 to 10, from 50c to $2.50.

New fancy Straw Mats, just
arrived, in black and blue
bandds, at $1.25 and $1.50.

Crush Hats, for young men,
with fancy bands, "cool and
swell," at $1.50 and $2.00.

New Negligee Shirts, fancy
Hosiery, Summer Underwear,
and Belts.

See dieplay in window.

Docs It 1'ay tn ISuy Clienp?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall yon do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civil-
ized countries with euccess in severe
throat and lung troubles, "BoBchee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night'B rest, and euros tho patient. Try
one bottle. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke it Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

CASTOR I A
Por Inlands and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Siguature of

Clarke A Falk have on sale a full Hue
of paint and artist's brushes.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone l,'S,'. Local, 102.

Boys' fine ribbed, light weight, shirts
and drawers, per garment 25C

jersey ribbed, heavy .feilver grev,
shirts and drawers, per garment 25C

Men's blue mottled, light weiuht,
shirts drawers, per garment. 25C

Men's white, silk
stripe, ribbed, light weight, shirt and

garmeut 50c

Kate to Pan American Exposition,

Round-tri- p rates via O. R. it N. from
The Dilles, $81.00. Tickets on saIc first
and tnlrd Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September October, good for
continuous pnsHnge, on dale of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop.overs will he allowed wept of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can lie made hy apply-
ing to Hgent O. R. A N. Co., The Dulles,
wberel'y tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jamkh Iiiki.anij, Agent

"Cottnifn Sein."
A pood piano for sale, only $00; in

perfect condition ; made by T. A. Stone
A Co., of New York, and is a rare
bargain. Also a Weber for $250. Every-
one knows what the Weber piano ia.
We have nn organ, only $15, mado by
Luring A Blake, and a W. W. Kimball
organ, used but a short time, at $50.
We carry the three high-grad- e pianoe
Kimball, Weber and Checkering.

Me.skkkk A Paiikixs,
jumS The Dalles, Ore.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment Food
is not nourishing until it is digested. A
disoi tiered stomnch cannot, digest food,
it must hnveassistat.ee. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Curt' digests all kinds of footl with- -

"lit aid from lh stomach, allowing it to
rest and regain its functions.
Its elements are exactly the same as the
natural digestive fluids and it simply
can't help but tlo you good. Clarke A
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Next Saturday, June 22nd, at 2 p. ni.,
the balance of the estate of the lato
Walter Fish will be sold ut public
auction at the front door of the court
house. The unsold portion consists of
one lot, 50x100 feet, atlj )ining the store
of Walthers A Sexton on Second strett,
and about five acres, including a brick
residence, in I.aughlin's bin!!' addition
to Dalles City. junlO 3t

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair (fg&jlfS Grower and
Cocoannt Cream MBSh Tonic. They
will cure dand Wlv ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer'a bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Drop into Mays A Crowe's store and
see tho oil stove work. It ia
simply perfect. One valve does tho
whole work. No complicated parts to
get out of ortler. Cheaper than wood.
No hot kitchen. There are no others
just, as good.' Investigate before buying,
for these stoves are not sold by any
other llrm in Tho Dalles. 10-- tf

If you want to retain your bair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have tvo of the yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar It
will leave your hair soft and gloasv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer'a
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

Tho bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete with his healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Early Risers the
lamous pills for constipation will removo
the cause of your troubles. Clarke A
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

It is rumored that a very rich strike
in oil has been made near Pendleton,
and the housewives of The Dalles have
struck just the thing in nil etovt--s at
Mays A Crowd's. .

For rent Two Inrnis-hei- front rooms.
Inquire of Mrs. K. I. Sylvester, Third
Btreet. jlO Iw

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Men's and Boys1
Summer Underwear.

Wo havojunt o onod tho best line of Un-

derwear over shown in tho oily, and wo tiro

soiling thoso jioodri at tho lowest prices.

Boyb'

and

bleu mercerized

drawers, per

and
going

natural

Perfection

Shampoo.

10-t- f

Men's jersey ribbed, heavy, silver grey,
shirts unit drawers, per garmeut. 48C

Men's fancy striped, heavy ribbed,
shirts and drawers, per garment .50C

Men's grey mixed, merino, shirts ami
drawers, per garment 30

Men's brown and ecru, lace weave,
light weight, shirts and drawers, per
gatment 50C

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS.


